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Jack Rubens Remembere RAAC Continues Searching For Ideas 
Julia Arouchon and 
Ian Wtfles 
Archway SlajJWrirers 
It was hard nOI 10 miss 
Finance Professor Jack 
Rubens at Monday's 
memorial service . 
Remnants from his office 
hanged from the podium. 
A pair of sneakers with a 
botlle ofGuinness stiCking 
out and a sign which read 
Elvis Presley Boulevard 
symbolized that Rock and 
Roll was the theme of his 
office. 
Faculty. s laff and 
siudenis will remember 
Rubens for his relaxed 
auire, his c.hasacteristic 
sneakers and his uncanny 
wit 
ParcnlCS with Rubens 
10 kick back and relax. 
Josh Hansel 
described Ruben's 
high energy level he 
carried over toward 
the sludcnlS. "Lei us 
remember him as 
baving a brilliant 
spark," said Hansel. 
Ruben's nephew 
Sam added a touch of 
bumor by saying. 
"This is exaclly the 
typeo( eventmyuncle 
WQuid try to avoid." 
Rubens was 38 
when be died of a 
heart attack while 
hiking in Maine this 
~ summer. 
Katrina Pfannkuch 
Archway Staff Writer 
The RAAC committee is con-
tinuing to surge imore-enginccring 
as secn through its monthly com· 
munity (arum held lhis past Tues· 
day. 
Speakers highlighted the inten· 
tions and goals of future months as 
well as past activities to get Bryant 
to where UJCY want it to be finan· 
cially. 
Right now the comminee ha.'i 
evaluated all cost areas of the col· 
lege and proposed a flexible 2()9{· 
goal in cost cutting audlorhasasked 
for methods of revenue enbance· 
ment. Their goal IS for8A million. 
butlO dale,. thesugge,gions ra:ci ved 
have equaled only a cut of 6.5 mil· 
lion 
BUI what about lbc enrollment 
factor thai drives lhe enlire budgec? 
Bryant is trying 10 personalize the 
recruiting to Ihe iniercstofSludelllS. 
Main concentration right now is in 
the New England and Mid-Atlantic 
are:lS, bul Bryant also wants to maxi· 
mizc infonnation resources in set-
ling taCtics. increase the amount of 
on campus progr:unming for pros-
pects. use 81urnnus more in recruit· 
ment, and make financial aid more 
timely and personalized. 
In addition, Bryanlls planning to 
concclllnue more in l,'vget markets 
such as California and Florida. 
Overall. the interest high school 
students have in pursuing busmc.s~ 
as a carcc.."r 3.$ dcciuu.'d nationally 
since 19~7 . Pur 1994. freshmen! 
transfercnrullmclll was67 I and for 
1995 Bryanl i~ expecting around 
the same, at 690 student!>. CoUeague Doug Le\,n 
~d a plaque whIch will 
be pl&ccd in Pan.'lles in 
Ruben 's bouor Levin 
remembered working late 
al night and lhcn going 10 
, Last year. studcnUl i voted Rubens as 
~ Teacher of Ule Year 
a: along whh Levin. f PJan~ for a memorial f sc b o l a r shipi n 1... ________________ .. RubeD 's name atC: 
The proJecled deficit is for lhL'i 
ytatis SI40,OOOandi$C-Stimlllcd to 
equal a IitUeovcr 2 million hy fiscal 
·9H. 
Compeuuve pnrin@. II. more tat-
gCted recruitment program and ro~ t 
cutting are just a few of the .... ays 
Bryant IS trying 10 cope wilh ils 
CWTI!nt economic ~itualion II isn't 
really just the school itself. butlhe 
future of busine.'iS a.'i a career that 
may be in for hard times. 
Science Professor Doug Levin holds a 
plaque to be dedicated in memory of Jack 
Rubens at Parentes, 
underway. Ways 10 CClIpe',t The RAAC com· 
rrutlce is trying tofocusoll reducing 
the gmv.'tJl rale of hcalw care (rom 
15~-7'k and ha.~ culweIr opentt-
ing budget bUI 12~. 
Freshman 
Fire in Hall 14 
Susannt Manont 
Archway Sralf Wmtr 
A freshman resident successf uUy 
extinguishedafirein Donn 14Soo· 
day afternoon. James Daly, an Eco· 
nomics major from Weslfield. MA, 
foUowed the smell of smoke 10 dis· 
cover and extinguish a fire in the 
room of one of his friends . 
According to Ere & Safety Coor-
dinator Jobo Rattigan, the fire lip-
parenUy began when ahalogen lamp 
overheated in the room or Gilbcn 
Lantini and MlCheal Duckworth. 
Smoke began coming from the lamp, 
which later burst into flames. 
"My friend and I were in my 
room and smelt smoke. but didn' t 
~y think anything of it When I 
gal up to see where the smell was 
coming from. I saw the lamp 01) 
ftre ," said Daly. 
Upon discovering the problem, 
Daly found the nearest fire extin-
guiSher. brOke the glassencascment, 
and used the extinguishcrto put the 
ftreouL 
A~ Daly worked to SlOp we 
flames, the smoke from lhe fire sel 
off the smoke detectors and the 
building wa.~evacuated. By thetime 
the fue department arrived at lIle 
scene, Daly had already terminaled 
Ule blaze. 
No injuries were sustained and 
very liuledamage resulted from the 
fire . 
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You Did the Crime, Now Do 
the Time 
, 
-. 
President WIlliam E. Trueheart and a Bryant Student plead for ball money from passers by 
in the Rotunda dll'ing Phi SSgma Slgma's Jail and Ball fundralser. The sorority raised 
approximately $350 for the National Kk1ney Foundation. The mock, jail temporalily housed 
many students, several professors, and Tim Llyod. Assistant Director of Student Activities. 
The jail was in the Rotunda on Tuesday, October 18, from 8 a.m, to 4 p.m. 
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Life Isn't Rated PG 
Last week. the admissions office asked SPB to remove all 
Lhe advertising for Lhis Sunday's showing of "9 112 Weeks" 
from the Unistructure and Rotunda because of Open House 
th is weekend. 
NO( only is this a violation offreedom ofspcech and a case 
of outright censorship, il is also just plain ridiculous. 
Talk of censorship usually conjures up the image of an 
elitist group cal ling to ban books or music. Here we have a 
case of trying to ban an advertisement for an old rnovic - "9 
112 weeks" was released long enough ago that if anyone 
wanted to see it they CQuid have rented it already. 
I f the movie was showing at any other time, there would not 
be a problem. SPB did not know this weekend was Opcn 
House and they based their decision on the ability to make 
money and provide a successful program. When the admis-
sions office found out, they did not want the parents of 
prospective students to discover Bryant College would play 
a movie like "9 112 Weeks." 
We understand the need to put the best foot forward for 
Open House, and portray the "right" image, but SPB or any 
other organization should not be asked to compromise their 
programming for this purpose. After all, SPB has run movies 
such as "Basic Instinct" in the past. Why try to make the 
campus look like something it is not? Does the admissions 
office really think a parent would decide not to send their 
child to Bryant because of a movie? 
When parents leave their children at school, they must trust 
them to make sound decisions based on their values, upbring-
ings, and morals. 
Censorship not only ignores the free will of individuals to 
make their own decisions, but also deprives them of the 
opportunity to de so. Individuals can choose what they want 
to wa tch, read and hear. Students are not required to auend an 
SPB movie. and they are not requi red (0 stay. 
Colleges and universities are supposed (0 foster openness 
and free thinking. The call to remove advertisements goes 
against a college's mission to promote awareness. It seems 
the admissions office wants to mask reality on campus and 
ponrdY the campus as somelhing that it is not. In the process 
of making a sale, they are sellLng both parents and studcnls 
short. 
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Thanl(s for Being There 
To the Editor: but] also felt sucb pride and bappiness to know he had 
another family at Bryant College. 
On October 5, 1994, my family and J attended \.he 
Memoria] Tree Planting Ceremony in honor of my 
bromer, David Provost. 
] would like to thank. the faculty. staff. and aU of 
Daviu's co·workers and friends for this memorable 
tribulC. 
Thc two speakers at this tribule were like famil y 
members with their sinceri ty and praise of my brolher 
as boLb a friend and co-worker. I felt as though they 
knew David all their li ves. IlOtjust fe llow employees 
who spend 8 hours a day with him. 
Again. I would like to thank all Ule personnel at 
Bryant College; Brian Dritton. Alex Saccocia. Shirley 
Plant from Ule Iluman ResourteS Depanment. I would 
cspecially like to cxtend my gratitude to Bob Lawlon, 
who hclped tremendously through this difficult ordeal 
Also, aspeciaJ thanks to Roben Real!. who took the time 
and effon to write a beautiful article which was published 
in The Archway on September 22, 1994. 
BryantCotlege is truly a thoughtful and caring fami ly. 
I felt such emo tion thai day: The sadness of losing 
my brothcr and Ule grid wbicb I fee l will never pass, 
Sincerely, 
Richard Provost 
Family of the late David Provost 
This playful, summer arrival to the National Zoo in WaShington D.C. 
reminds us we should enjoy the warm weather before the cold 
winter months are upon us. 
MSU Question of The Week 
Who was the first woman ordained a priest in the Protestant 
Episcopal church? 
MSU will provide the answer in next week's issue of The Archway, 
1. Alct'rHay writers' meetings lake 
pIaOEt al 2:00 p.m. on Slndays In The 
Armway office. All ere welcome to 
altend. 
2. Edttorial board meotinQSara held on 
SlJndays before me writers ' meellng in 
The A'chway OffICe. 
3. Photome&lIngs 8fel1eki eYer( SIll-
day at 2:00 p .m in The Arctrwny Q1IIce. 
All are welcome 10 allend. 
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